
  EXTREME “48” Winter College coaches clinic/show case 
           At the Hampshire Dome “New England`s largest indoor facility” 
 
 

 
 1-603-244-6012  or 1-603-654-6740 

 
 
EXTREME “48” College Fast pitch Show case   
Date :Sunday, January 14,2018  
Time:12:30-4:30 at “The Hampshire Dome”  
Located on 34 Emerson Road Milford NH 03055  
 



     College coaches attending  
 
Southern New Hampshire University    Babson College  
Head Coach Deb Robitaille     Head coach Dave Cannon  
Pitching coach Ali Maloof  
 
Plymouth State University     Endicott College  
Head coach Bruce Addison     Katie Bettencourt  
Assistant coach Lee Makris  
 
Keene State University      Franklin Pierce University  
Head coach Cara Hennessy Fisk    Hannah Griffin  
 
This event is sponsored by New England Sports Training and will be organized by coach Rines. Coach 
Rines has over 23 years of experience in training,teaching,coaching and helping student athletes be-
come college athletes.  
 
We have a great selection of college coaches that will be attending and working with each athlete dur-
ing the event. We have limited the number of athletes to “48”  
Graduation year is from 2019-2022 with a minimum of a 3.0 GPA  
 
Each athlete must aspire to play at the collegiate level and have outstanding softball skills,work ethic 
and a dynamic personality. Other qualifications may apply.  
 
12:30-1:00 player registration /introductions  
1:00-1:50 players will show there skills at their primary and secondary position in a college in-
field /outfield situational practice run by the college coaches.  
 
1:55 - 2:15 Pitchers/catcher session Pre game warm up  
1:55-2:15 positional players “offensive attach” session  
 
2:25-4:00 Games coached by college coaches. Both fields will have two teams playing at the same 
time. Base runners will be placed so the defense and offense can show their intelligence in situa-
tions. 
4:00-4:30 Player/parent college recruiting session.  



 
Cost per player: $135.00  
Registration deadline January 7,2018  
Mail the registration form and check to: New England Extreme Sports 38 Adams 
Ave Greenville NH 03048  
 
Or pay at New England Extreme Sports with your credit card.  
 
 
Registration form  
 
Player name: ________________________________ Grad year___________  
 
Primary position: ________________ Secondary position:________________  
 
Throws:     Right        Left  Bats:   Right      Left     Both     Slapper  
 
Player/Parent address:_______________________________City______________  
 
State_____________Zip code_____________Cell:__________________________  
 
Player email:_____________________________________  
 
Parent email:_____________________________________  
 
Tee shirt size:  Small Med  Large XL  
 
 
 
 
      
 
 
 


